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fyif Philadelphia

tri""""vsjMmocrauo nomination governor,

Kj'.hnotBtallturprlsliig
uisijumiiuu,

certainly lierfcctly

The fiuds occasion y

back Into lis nncicnt inaledlctlun of
'Bourbon Democracy, talcing os ltn text

simple statement of the llnrrlslniri;
Patriot that It would be the purpose of
tkft BiTnn4nn tsitii'Atii lintnlnalii ft

pSt straight Democratic ticket ; nti luton- -

?S Hon which it In dear mat Ha

jg , members cutcrtnln and which It

?$ should not excite the 2mt to hear de--

tm ciaraa. n seems to cousiucr tnpt tuero
SSS? lurks under this purines uii Intent to rc--
K ject the nlllauce cf (sensible and honest

?Sj voters of all parties; whereas It Is slm- -
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Times
fall

Pv" purpose to piaea m jjcniocrnuc
fjaruersul') n sound and proven Domo-'cra- t

and to submit the claims of
the Democracy, under the candidacy
ofa typical representative, to the ap-
proval of the voters of the Btuto. It Is a
purpose to nail up n certain sign boaul
in candidate nud platform, whereby
lnc " " hko l0 '"' "0 "lay loilow on
a road whose terminus thav know nnd... . '. . '. -:

i'J&

will not te beguiled by an tiuccrtniu
canuitinto ami niiuiorni to loilow urn
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f' The Democracy Is progressive cuougli
for the Democracy. If tliose who are
tired of Republicanism do not like Dent-- "

ocracy " us it is spoke" by the Scrauton
convention, thcy.hnvo our sympathy,
but cannot reasonably complain if they

not have our candidate. That our
understanding seems be very plain.

V uo 4ccor in its active auvocucy or
Pattlson hns failed of truthfulness In Us
facts to a degree that Is even remarkable
in it, wont ns It It to Iwmd Its figures to
to Its many fanolcs. There never, In
our opinion, has baon any justification
for its statement that Quay and the
Republicans desire the nomination of
Wallace; nud that the corporation Inter-
ests uro nil arrayed In his behalf. Tlico
nre moreover charges that could not be
made by a journal lit honest friendship

111. 41.,. IV.. II. ... . ....."l', l"v ''J'ui'u'Hiiu imriy nun which
jS?- - may t called upon to support the noinl- -

nation of the man wlifim il. lima hfpiiuu
,of affillntlons which, If they exist, unfit

EJ'-- j liltn ffirHiftnlTlM V nil.1nK,i.....l .a.--
'rihtnm tlttif itm 7. n...1 ,!,. .. .1-
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iggitaclf n Democratic Journal, nor under
Obligation to support nominee of

4 ocranion convention unless It should be
mail nf lla olinlpo
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couvy wlUl Philadelphia Times
support Dclainiitcr, whom Times
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consideration; though will, according
to its professed belief, find Itself be-
tween the devil and the deep sea, in
choosing between Dclauuitcr and

Wo do not, however, have any
idea that Hint. Atr Wnllnon
governor would be unduly friendly to
mc torjiorauons, wuien, we ngrco Willi

,lt, are coiislnntly threateiihig the public
Jitf1 has bocnVt
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Wal-
lace.

believes

j(Ui-u- " "wnyruiiuceiion Willi SUCH

vurpunuious, mm Know Hint
be has reached tlmo life and

measure, fortune which will natur-
ally render him independent nny
Consideration save that his fame.

hns seemed that suoh words
these should said the interest

farmers. While every voter free the
air tocxpruss his preference for nomi-
nation, ho not free falsely accuse

falsely praite; and Lancaster
county lias presented candidate

her own the Scrauton comentlon,
arc quite free express our opinion

the conduct the controversy
among the outside brethren who have
arrayed themselves under he banners
tue two leading candidates. Play fair,
gentlemen and hold yourselves that
yon may not have occasion hereafter
eat your words.

Hie llace Prolileni.
The race pioblem very serlou

matter for the South, and growing moic
pressing daily, but does good
exaggerate and dbtoit the news. The
intelligent, ruling class should have the
sympathy all patriotic men the
North, regardless prejudice party
tles.becauso they nrosiniply struggling
uphold the laws and social institutions,
against tide black and terrible
that which has swept awav the peaio
and civilization llayti. storv

race riot Louisiana bhows'tlio
negroes heavily armed, each house

arbennl, nnd the Immediate enute
the riot was their firing upon

committee hites scut question
some white agitators who had lwu liv-
ing among them. Tho saying that allmen eieatod equal has only very
limited application, for some aiethrough genius for polities,
others through mechanical artistic
Keuius, and neither by law nor force
arms cau the mot intelligent and ableelement the population made
submit the more numerous but less
capable. In the North, where there

rnce conflict, society easily adjusts
itself, but the progress the South
Jike that two engines racing the
same track. As the blacks advance
civilization they try pass the limited

hite mull ahead, and the result dis-
astrous collision. They do not waut
eouplo trains. Whenever strong enough
the blacks have tried gain complete
control. Negroes ofllco aie rarethe South the North; and whites
olncc are unknown the black republicorilajtl. 'the emergency may winoday demand the removal the trainswpnrate racks; the organluClou
blacks and hltes separate states buteven then the problem would remainthe natlou, and experience negro self-itil-o

discouraging.
Transportation Africa the dreamofa few impractical

race problem America, and heremust be solved. darkens the futurewith peril from which warships
i.
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defenses can guard Us, and challenges
the thoughtful attention of every citi-
zen.

Mr. Quay's ii7frcrromnrks that "the
Jtopnbllcans of Pennsylvania will look
with supreme ludltTorencA for the result or
the Democratic convention." The saino
iitsuoof thn paper shot a npproclntlMn of
this Imlifferenco by publishing two col-

umns of gossip nbout the convention.
Afler the icceiil humiliating exhibition of
servility lu the Uoptibllcn.li convention the
Pennsylvania Republican who does not
feci a lively Interest lu the Democratic

luuM. be n very spiritless, wooden
sort of man.

A tnnt'ATCit from Itnloluli, JT. C, to the
most rabid of bloody shirt waving papers
describes a rncn ontmgo of such romark-nbl- o

ehnractor that the story Is worthy of
attontien as n Hjyoclmen of reckless

It Is to the effect that six liun-dre- d

negroes who loft Now Ilnnovor
county, . C, for Arkansas, tlmo not
slated, hnvn returned. "Thoy mnku nfll-dav- it

as to their troutmont thore, and their
story Is n horrible otio." Tlioy luul been
promised good wngos, but wore sold for
flvo lliou.nnil dollars to a contractor,
whoso naino Is not mentioned, by
n man named Williams, whoso ability to
make so interesting a Imrgiln la not ex-
plained. This sale seems to linvo been a
curious one, for the story goes mi that the
negroes uerollien offered lllly cents a day
nnd that their porsenal clVocts wcro sol7.o.l
and rovelvors drawn upon them to forro
them to tonus. Homo wore put lu horse
aUblcsnud nuthouses and olliois were en.
llrely without sholler, but nil wore guarded
like criminals. Escaping In some unex-
plained way these noble six hundred worn
lmltoif by armoil and mounted inon
who domanded whore tlioy wore
going and by what authority. Hero
ho tale stops abruptly without

how many carnlry stopped the
march with those nwful questions, or how
the army of "oxodustcrs," the dispatch
calls thorn, inuiuigcil to oscnpo to their old
Carolina homes. Tho whole tale Is evi-
dently gotten up In Its curious sliapci by
hoiiio eutorprlslng Kouthoru correspondent
well Impressed with the liuugor of some
Northoru journals for stories of outrage
upon negroes. It Is probahlu that some
contractor may have trlod to profit by the
"oxodustor" movement of some Ignorant
blacks by securing their labor nt a very low
rate, l'llty cents a day Is not an unknown
ralo for labor in somu parts of the
South. Tho sale nml the ellort In coin-p- ot

six bundled able bodied Ameri-
can eltkens to accept terms at the
rovolvor'H murlo would be too oxtrnva-gan- t

to ass lu a comic opera, ft may well
be lmaijlncd that such nn army of
trumps was carefully guarded and
wntehod by the anxious farmurs
of the country through which they
pissed, and If tlioy wuru oijly oneo halted
and quosiluuod by armed ami mounted
men, It Is gratifying evidence of the tran-
quility or that siHjIiou. If n hundred
negro oxod ustors, or tramps of nny rnco
should suddenly apjienr In Uils county, it
Is very probable thai they would be

questioned by aimed If not
mounted men, for woapens for defense
and horses fur lllght are ossentlal to the
art ofdlscouiso under such eircuiiiHtauces.

Tin: drowning of a boy In the Couostogn
seems to be a rogul.ir oerysuiniuorovout,
and It Is roumiknblo that the accident of
Sunday, like several others or thu kind,
took place In the pieseuco of n ninnbor of
people who know how to swim. Thnso
who atleuiited to roseuo thu boy evi-
dently Htiniucd every nerve In the
effort, but It Is n llltlo strange
that there worn not more resell-
ers among Iho crowd or boy swim-
mers iu that neighborhood. Probably
they did not know that by holding the
struggling Ltd properly his weight would
toll very lllllo ngalust thorn, and his
motion would help to keep him afloat, lu
soUIugn diowulug person the Ion arm
should be passed under his aim from the
roar and aoioss his chest, so that when
the rescuer siwms away with him the
victim will be pulled backwardsnudcuuiiol
clutch or Impede Iho motions of the
Hwlniir.er, while his lara will be kept well
out of wutor. There have been so many
accidents lit the pi. no where Ibis occurred
that it would seem advisable to bang a lito
proservor iheio foi fiituio emergencies.

"hini.Mtr nit iii'sTun."
Issues Which s,ieal.m- - ltced In I'oi-uIii-

I'pon l'rumler Illaliii).
WashliiKton Corrvsioiii1iuco Jf. V llcralil.

" Submit or resign" is the slogan that the
radicals aie beginning to sound iu the oars
or Mr. ,!luiue, boirowiiigCainbottii'H war
cry iu the famous campaign against Mar-
shal McMahon. Tho suviulaiy eeitulnly
will not submit, and resignation Is equally
out or the question unlll the pioMdout has
decldisl w lib w hlch sldu to east his lot.

All Indications are that the president HI
adhere lo the y faction, eenat I ho ilsk ofa niptiiionr olflelal rel.itlous
with the scciotury of state. When mattois
have proceeded so far as to make the
dlvorgeucii clear and euiptintle Mr. fllutne
will number his das or olllco, so his
friends say. His enemies mo siylng the
same, but they nio only mouthing resent-
ment uud pudlcllng what they wish lo
liuppen.

11 Is plain enough that Mr. lllaine has a
deeper quiurel Willi eougresslou.il

party than Iho Issue about
tree sugar and hoaUcr taxed wool, lie
bus taken issue with them on Iho entireline of policy. Tho piinclplo of the

bill Is, In his eyes, a blunder nml u
cilino and helms no better opinion of the
new foix-- bill, oallod u uatlomil election
act, which is to be put UuoukIi under theilictntorshi) or the speaker el the Uoiiso.

rfo fir Ihoro Is no sign that the managers
of thee two prhotnl measures waul to
yield to the unsolicited vlowsof the secre-
tary of state about them, and thev li.i o notear that .Mr. ISlaluo cui piuwill against
them unless ho can In lug the president

to his side. Mi. lllaitio is fur
Jiloug the new route that ho has suddenly
blim-- out ror his arty. For the inomenlbpeaker Itecsl has the greatest inlliienco
with his parly leaders, and the leeling

Illume unit himself in Mich
111 it it adds merit to a measiiiu iu thespeaker's ejes to hao Mr. Illaiuo against

Mr. Hood Is a now fijri.o lor Mr. Hlnlno to
oncouulor, the spoakei's leadership and
proinlneuco being of recent birth, i:enMr. lllaiue's Iriends doubt ilnit ho could
make lieiulway against the jiowcr Ktfi-er-

iu tlioluiuds el' Mr. Heed, and they
greatly fear Hint In a contest oHIm two Inrthe control or the president's Inllueuce,
whatoor it iniiv be woith, the siicaker
would prevail. Thoeommoii understandlug hero Is that he has pro ailed alieady,
and that Hie president will dance to no
liiusle but such as Mr. Heed may play.

For the sake of such Interest as the coun-try lit largo may hao lu Mr. Blaine's
courageous attempt to arrest his parly mithe down grade It may be well to mentionthat Iho vfow his best wishers take Is lhatho will go down before the prieturl.ui bandthat .Speaker Heed marshals at will inelthor house of Congress. Whalovorrecognition ho may reeoivo will h.no loeoiuo Irom a iKipularappreeialiou that doesnot halt at partisan Hues. I ui assured byhose near jo him that such an itppreeiii-tlo- n

s all that ho expects or desiies. It issaid that ho has done with public life, mifar as his own i KOos. ilo had iniiintobodono with it betoro the incoming rthe present adnilulhtiittlou.
The president's reluctant but pressin-linitatr- oii

to enter the cabinet was usreluctantly necopted by him, Is.ih becuiMiho tlecinod uccenlauco a political obligation
and boouusobofiopod to achieve soniclliinirwith the International Ainoriian to --
ference, of which ho clahnvtl to be ihooriginal projector. Ho is represented, by
those In position to know the facts, as hu.lug boon very much of a stranger in theadministration household. HojcalcdJy ho
has denied to political and personal friendsthe oxercUo In their behalf of an entirely
proper influence at the Whlto House nudwuu his cabinet colleagues, noon thegtoiiud that was his mi-- al

erabl?ruleof llle with the government
'!.ei.reof 'l0 Wttl' a "icinber.Iho dlplouiatlu business or his own

he ha followed exclusively uud

iFn'B;!T'il i.V " """i. -- .'? v,T.ytw,n;

assiduously. The public hare but lately
learned through the Herald that the con-
gressional managers of Ida party would
not hoed his apis-a- l for a courteous, legis-
lative demeanor toward the assembled rep-
resentatives of nil America, and that

and sinister inltuene.es wore
iwnnlttcd for a tlmo to s.ipplant him In an
Important negotiation with a foreign
power.

Tho light thus thrown upon the nnturo of
Mr. lll.ilno'n tiosltion lu thu government
ioenls hoinctiilng of Us prob.iblo tenure,
'lliero seems to be nothing extravagant in
a remark that Mr. lllaine luul hitherto lolt
constrained ror publlo reasons to fellow-
ship with the administration nnd the party
leaders on n footing exceedingly Irksome
to lilmscir, but ho was now Iroe to loave
unless ho could remain on Ids own terms.
Those forms Include a considerable nicas-m- o

or retrogression and much future
luodcratlou lu the iiolicy hitherto upper
most at the Whlto House 'and Iho cujiltot.

l'resldout Hnrrlso:i must speedily cliooso
botwocn the policy of Mr. lllaine nnd Mr.
Ilccd. All boilers coincide In llxlngupon
Mr. Iloed ns the couusellortlkely to be pre-
ferred. Iu that ovent nothing w 111 be lolt
to Mr. llluluo but to return to his place
among the poeplo and Itnvo his Justifica-
tion lu their hands.

' I Imxoproscrlboil .Mine MoIIIu'h J'ootl
for year, nml Utioiv of nothing to the It lncej
f often uno it for grown patlcui nlno," urltcnn
ph)l(lnn.

Auk for Van llotrrna's CotoA tskr no
other.

Young mnliloii If )ou'd boa.l those rliarinn
That win it lover in one's ami,
Anil Hint may never let him go,
"Twill ho llirougli HOZODONT whoo iiowpm
Gives tj the breath the liatm of flowers,
And lenvrs the teeth ns whitens snow.

A I'ollconiiin Ilrneeil Up.
f). 1. Oilllns, uieinlier of polite. Hetniilh

wiiril, Itemllni;, I'a., tnllm UlU way i "HulTercd
severely frmn rliciiiiintlaui ; nothing illit mo
liny good till I trlisl 3iomiu' IMretrta Oil. It In
n plemiire to rerntinnenil IU" rsild In Ijiiititsler
by W.T. Iloch, lJfand Si North Quccnstrcat.

m
(front l.lltlo.llon.

Home of Iho greatest iiipii Unit everllteil were
nfsinull ntntiirn nnd Inaignineiiiit niS'iirnnce.
Tim render will rrndlly recnll ninny Instances.
Very jilcnsiul nrn Ur. Pierce's 1'lf'in.niitl'iirxu-tls- o

lvlletrliiitlhy nro fur iiinrcllccllo Hutu
the huge, pills which urn so tlllll-cu-

to swnlluw nml i liarsli 111 lliflr iictlon.
'J ho" Pellets "ure gentle nml novcr cnusti

Tor liter, stomach uud bowel
they have no eiiuil. M,Tu.t w

.

" My Mother
llnlivn lining your fltmtock Ittoml Hitters an n
llNtr icineily nnd finds tlinn very rlllcnclmis."
CIihh I.. Alii.wnrlli, tl Vnuen niuclt, lndlauni-oII- r.

Iiul. Sold In lainciiler by W. T. llooli,
lcT7 iiihI 1 r.l North tliiccn street.

cjwirrsnx'irio co.
Lingered Botwean Life and Death.

Mrs I leu. 1. Himxito, it highly culllMitcd nnd
eslliimlilu Indyof I'rcseott, Ark,, writes limit r
dnltiof April a, lssa: "During thu siiiiiincror
1SS7 in)' i'es liteninn liillaincd, unit 111 v sto-
mach nud liter ulinost )niclcsnly dlxontcred.
Nothing I lite ngrted with me. I toolc chronic
dlitrrlucn, unit for soiiiu tlmo my llfu witstln-siuilrc- d

of by my fuinlly, 'Hie lending plijsl-clan- s

of Hie country were cniisiil(id,aml Hie
ineillcliiesiidiiiliilntered by them never did nny
IK'rinniietit riiiiiI, und 1 lingered between llto
uud death, the later liilmj prefemble to Iho
iiKonlts 1 was enduring, In May, lsts, f

dlxgiiKtid with iilislcliiiis nml their
medicines. 1 dropptd them ull,middcicndcd
solely on Httlfl's H)eclllc(S.H. H.), n fowbottlis
of which iiiiuln me pcrmnueiitly well well
from then unlll now."

MAiir; fim mki; a iiuhhi;n.
I have hint scrofula unlit It mndo my lift) u

burden. 1 ttus liictpreKslbly nilscniblc, sick,
mult, sleepiest, nml uuhiippy; desiring thai
the short time which seemed to have In ell
illotttd lo me on this earth vvotilit hnxtcn (o nil
end. 1 tried doctors' triiitineui mid medleliie,
find travel, hut noun of thcsmlld'Uiv good, for
tin Iscrofiilagrudimlly grew worst. UnephjslJ
elmi.who I traviled fur tosee, and to whom 1

paid Sim, gave up Hie i livens hoelcss. I tin ll
guvn Mill nil other medicines, mid tixik only
Swift sripecllle (1. s. H. Pour bottles or that
mcilli'lm) cured me, nml for the past four years
I have hud us excellent health nnd f urn as free
fitnii dlsuisuiiHiinvhody living"

.. Nrt.soN, Kreinont, Neb,
Treatlxe on lllood nud Hltln Dlstnvcs nml led

Inc.
lb HWllTHPncirfCCO., Allitntn, tin.

"W'AN If UDTliN'H COCOA.

IJcttcr than Ten und Coffee for the Nerves.

Van Houten's Cocoa.
" ONCn TIUEU ALWAYS UHIUJ."

Ask your CJ lot crfor It, tuke no other. (rill

JtlUCllilU'VII.
Tltlll HOHIZONTA1. Hl'ATIONAllV i:N- -

.guies, ironic losilliorso-poHcr- , uud Vcrtl.
t'jtl l'.ngliiisfiuin U'lotll linrsu-potte- J on will
linn ilium ui JOHN in-'sr- sli j:ust Milton
titct.

'ITIUHTIIi: lli:sT HOI' Allt I'l'KNACK IN
,13 themitrltet, ko toJOUN 1IK.S1', M.U 1:hhI
I'liltnii stitsil. 1117-- M

.'oitcAfsr "iitoN "pfpil ititimis, uofii
1' plain mid rtdutliig, up loil-liie- h dlniiieler,
Mnllciililu rittlngs, I lunges, l'lunao Unions,
.Manifolds', American Unions. Tuhu Hiipixirls,
I lungers, Hoor unit Celling Plates, go to JOHN
III.Hl"H.:s.U IJmt 1'iiliim stieol. inT-lf- d

ITIOlt 1101.TH, l,A HOItKWrl, Siri'MCUKWH,
X! r!iii!iniiind lloiigou Nuts, ihtsogisHts In
silicic, ut JOHN llliSfS), J.EIi;ii.tI'iiltoiistnsU

Iii7-tf- d

a.mi:iiicanhioiitT'i:j:i)Cvi,ini)i:u
' laibrlealors, (IIiismOII Cups ter Hearings,

sou rim get tlicui ut JOHN JlLbT'H, Ml liisrulluii street.

171011 1101 i.i:u unii:iiiti!sin:s, .srii.uo.v
Wrcuches.PljH'iinil.MouKcy W'n'iiilies

. iillll.lll.'ll. 1 . Kill VllllM. tie. to JOHN
in:.vr, :iij 1 iua ruitou stru t. u7-tf-d

I5AHTICUI.au AITK.NTION PAtll !()
Mislcl .Making, l'nllerns, Dinnliigs mid

lllun rrliils, ut prlis-- s icavoiiiible, 11 1 JOHN
Hh.VrK.iCU DislKiillouktirel. ni7.fd

UTIJA M 1 HAT IHTlli: COM I Nil HKAI'KOHip dnelllngH, chinvhis, sthool houses etc..though successfully used one hundred veurs
"g". w hen vouriiiilfinpliitmi liungo tall on
JOHN IllJsl.vtho will give 51111 it sulMnclory
Jnli, ut a f.itr prlisi. ui7-ll- d

IH.Ml,HniOini:its1MlNNu7l3i.fs;fKrKlT.
1 gul uud misiiii Pinups, 01 nny cuiiat'lty. nlJOHN illWl'H. J.H li,st ,iUoii slut u iil7.ifil

IAIUATOHS OP AN MAKI! Oil DH
t1 '' be riirnlshed nt reaMin.ililc llgures,JOIIN11LM1' ICU liistriillon street Iiu7-lfi- (

ITIimCASl'INtls, J HON Oil IlltAHS, i.toiir
iMvil'U'e"'!'!."!.'1""1 not It c, go lii JOHNIKIliist lulton slnet. ni7-tr- d

(cr n:i:i' w 'ii,j-:- t "''t0'' 'lOU,VVU lufh lo 0 Inch diameter, ror
Kitlont 11 low figure. nud the only house In thefHyw Hi 11 pipe culling machine, cutting up to
ii bub diameter, nt JOHN II1M1' H.IIII liist Pul.ton strts-l- . u,7.iri

rlAM;sroitWATi:it,OU.S, ,CII) Oil OAH
.i.,.,!i".i.tuS1Sv0.CJl"lc,'i falrprltis.goJOHNl)ltr.:Kt lJisiKulloii slrtet. iii7dfd
171011 l'l'LLi:H, HIIAIT1NO, COLI.AHS,

...'""''V"-'''ll- . HtX.i. C'ullpllllKa, fit..to JOHN lllsr. S.VI hiist K11II011 sliccl. iirflltl
UAWJIILUS, UAUK lll., .MIi.us,rj U'lilher KolItrs.Tnii Puckers. I'rliilo
miYiV-',1rJL,,$- , !!!' !"" ibielilneo. ntEast KiUloil street. tn7-lf- d

ITIOlt WI'KAM OAHOI, llioil OR LOW
?"".' Water tlaiigis, (litiigo Ch-ks- ,

W. ssl W or WVlKhlisI, Olass TiiIks!
W hl.tlt , hj 11 ions for Minim Oiiugts, C UnderOilers Plain, Water liiiugo t'oluuuis, Civks forMUom (lunge, call on JOHN lllisf, :CH HastI iiltnnstrcet. ut7-tf- d

I7MI1I: IIIUCKM, 1'IHK CI.AY, A'l "l.OW
llKlirt,BOtoJOHNlllSjr,Sl.ilistKillton

street. in7-tf- d

AtrifiTi: corro.v wAsn:, copphd hvthe pound, 10c ; lu lot. of 10 pounds or
.er,.y0, A" ?ks1s dellvertsl lo nny part of thecllylrce. Call on JOHN JIKsr, iv'o. Xi.1 lit.tKultoii strecl. m7-t-l

TP IN WANT OP IIIIAS.S bit IHON hi OPI Cis;ks, AsbcsUw Packtst Ciwks.l'it nnd lllliCocks, liver C.wks,. swing Joints, cnll andgil
I '''"'.i I!!", 1fI,l00,ir ,ri'''r h) iiihII, toJOIl.11IJ1', XHUistl'tiltonstrtut, iu7-if- d

"U)Li HHO.NK. l.ttJl'IDS AMI HIZINOVI forsttum work, nt JOHN HlSsr'H.lSlI r.istruitou strict. iiiT-lf- d

ITlOKUOHilUt,, HOHI.ONrAL,"rAUl'LAfl,
II Urllcul, Portiihlc, C3 Under, Murine, ofnny slto ur lHiwcr. of the In'! material nudworkmanship, go to JOHN HIXT, 33.1 lit.t Put.'"" """" iu7.tfd

NJKc'ioiw. itui: iijrn.B ciiaist, han".
4 i'"c. f'18!' P'tors and I'lccton, i:'icrniuii
i.l.'iiJ.r 'UHll,T 1 vnberlhy Iitsis-ctor- . Ainerlcniiors nil in stock, ut j6ltN , :3List 1 tilt'in strict. niT-tl-

"V Kw
.1

Neckties and Pins,
AT KHISMAN'H.

Ilequlrcs soveru trust.
ns olu'cJor'. "- - IpiwsiV.SS? to wtAlso two men us usst. snpts.

tlfL.,MJifimiSX
VTKW'GOOns,
J htoro Koom iiiukcsVhoiiimtg pl'tn01

AVldfi.sSiioun',

f&artamaktv'm.
ruiLAnKi.rniA, Monday, June at), PW).

Straw Hats for Men and
Doys. Sorts that show how
the right fashion and price
winds are blowing;
Thirteenth and Market streets.

Millinery that exactly suits
the season. A novelty in the
" light as a breeEe " Leghorns
has a'crown of platted leaves,
set off with airy tufts of ribbon.

Yacht Hats with crepe and
ribbon rosettes or with plain
band and buckle heaped up
like breakers.

The natty little Straw
Toques, snugly trimmed with
silk pompons and ribbons, are
meant for blow high or blow
low weather at the seashore.

The easy, happy-go-luc- k Out-
ing Caps of cloth, with visor,
atid button atop, are in maybe
a hundred colors and combina
tions, 25, 50 and 75c.

Plenty of Soft Felts for Wo-

men and Children.
Extra quick prices are com-

mon enough too. Here are
wavy broad brims Milan Hats

at half the usual prices.
Black rough braid Yacht

Hats, 15c, regular price joe.
North from Thirteenth nnd Chestnut streets

corner.
About 1,000 Women's Sun

Umbrellas, a cleaning up from
one of the best makers in this
city. We will sell them at
prices near to half:

One lot ntMc, worth 7V.
one lot nl fl.oo, worth SI.75
One lot nt Jl.'i'i, worth tl Oil
Ouu lot ut SI..VI, worth
One lot at 91,75, worth SI 00

Many of them have the finest
silks that go into such work,
and extra choice handles.
Chtitlniil street side, wett of Main Aisle.

Summer Shoes for the short
fat feet as well as for the long
thin ones. Every size. Com-
fort and grace always. Colored
Oxfords are still in the lead for
everybody. More sorts than
you suspect and Wanamakcr
prices.
Market street side, west of main alle.

John Wanamaker.
inriitttivc.

r.IKNlliTwoiir",

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 Knst King street, linvlur a
full line of Furniture, of every description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Cnll nnd examine our gissli.

ll II. WOLF, lis Kast King HlreeL

nEINlTHH'H PUIUUTURIS DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
I 111 rem desiring 11 combination of Highest

Quality of thn Munufacliirer's Art In nil Iho
Newest nud Latest Doslgus nnd the Lowest
Prices lu

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Should be nwitko to their own Interests and
cull upon us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

We offer y n splendid assortment of Par-
lor Suits liiTapcslrlcs nnd Plushes ut specially
I.ow Prices.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

"vcus a. ailing.

TOO MUCH FURNITURE!

YOU CAN IIAVniT

Way Down Prices!
ALL NEW STYLES

roil Tin:

Parlor, Bed-Roo- Dining-Roo- Library.

nr.LiAiii.i;.

Ochs & Gibbs,
.Manufacturers nnd Dealers,

(.M.W A lib Floor.) No. 'II B0UT1I OUKEN
HlltEET

lynvNcoMi-THi- : riMnciis.

AND DOWN COMi:

The Prices in Furniture

WIDMYER'S,
COUNlHl or

East King and Duke Sts.

Thu crush still continues. We must still
our stock pcndluc the building v

cincnts. Cull uud help to relieve the pres-
sure of too much .lock nnd too tittle room.
You'll save money by dolus so.

WIDMYER,
COKNlUt OF

KAST ICINU AND IllTKK STHKirra.

CAIlKV IN HTOCK-1IE- ST CHAHCOAL,
llur Iron, Double IU Illicit Iron,

llurdcn's ltlvet Jrou, ItlveU, Hot und Cold
Holler Iron, Htecl, hheel Iron toNo.lt), nt
JOHN llEHrs.:l East I'ulttm street. m7-tf- d

piMUiKTHEr: KAHM.

STORM KING (21610
HECOHD 2:30.

Hired by llanpv Medium, sire of50 iwrformers
from 2.1 ' to i.SO. Dam Topsy Titylor by Alex-under- 's

Norinan, sire of I.ulu, 'i.U'i, Ac.. Ac
Terms for biirlm; seuson or IN), (On for a foal.

For Utbulalisl tssltereuuiid otlur lufornistluu,
uddrcss PANIEt-U-KNOLC- ,

uprl2-lwdilv- Marietta, l'a.

Shot.
!UMMERHHOE9l

NOTIIINO ADD9M0HKTO YOUItCOMFOltT

AND NOTHING AUIJ1 MOIIE TO

YOUR APPEAJIANCE,

THAN

The Right Sort of Summer Shoes.

-- AND-

STACKHOUSE'S,
NOB. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO BTEEET

IHTHErLACETO UETTIIEM.

Kvcrynne Who Hns I'nld the Icast Attention
to Hie .Subject Knows This.

Cull, Examine Btylc nnd Oct Prices.

STACK HOUSE
N03. MAM EAST IUNU BT.

mnK FINEST AND VEtlY FAHHIONAULE

Men's Hand Sewed Shoes,
Mndo by celchritted American makers.
Flue Kindes of Knncaroo leather are
used In their mnniifaituro which

repetition of Iho story el Its vir-
tues for excellence of wear Us superi-
ority over all other fine leathers Unit
enter Into the making of strictly fine
dress shoes. Knncaroo leather Is very
light nnd thin nml I sped ally adapted
for slimmer time wear. It has thn
strongest fibre of nny known leather or
equal weight. Calfskin equally as light
nnd thin In no respect bears comparison
with It. Moreover, kangaroo leather
docs not stretch nnd lose Its shape as do
nil soft leathers. II resembles lustreless
kid: has u glovollkentils.il und Is easy
to blacken when soiled,

Tho makes of Knncaroo Hhocs horc
are recommended for durability nnd
for neatness nnd attractiveness of shape.
Aro produced with special regard to the
requirements of office and professional
men. Theynlso servo admirably ns so-
ciety shoes for nil fine dress occasions.
Tho more they're worn the stronger
grows thclrlklng.

(J rent enre has been given to the selec-
tion of lasts over which these, shoes have
been shaped, the most popular of which
are the Uloboand l'arls toes. They are
fashioned upon scientific principles
that nro lu strict nccord with thenna-tomlc- nl

striictureof the root, fitting com-
fortably ovcry part of It und giving rree-do- ni

of action to Uio muscles und Joints.
Thosonnessand pliability of the len til-

ers used combined with the special care
taken In the making nnd shaping of
these shoes insure ease and comfort In
wcur, and llicv often prove ncurntlvo
of the His with which many feet nrc
iillllctcd.

Wo have Kangaroo Hhocs In different
grudes the llucst made ns well as the
commonest worthy of nnd meriting con-
fidence. AH the widths nud lengths
necessary to ensure perfect fitting quali-
ties slim, medium or wide, l'rlecs
riingofiom tl tojfl. Examination solic-
ited.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Noiith Queen Street, Lanoas-tkk- .

Fa.

dSvoeevtea,
A T CliAItK.K'H

ins.(SPECIAL.)
Ono for Ench Day of the Week,

AT

Saturday, Juno 23, will sell Magnolia Sugar-Cure- d

HamsatlSc.
Mondny.JuncltO, will sell Quart Mason Jars

nt Tic perdozen.
Tuesday, July 1, will sell II pounds of Avcnn

for 25c.
Wednesday, July '2, wlllsellbest Edam Cheese

for 75c.
Thursday, July 3, will sell French Olelnc

Honpnt 3iv.
Friday being the 1th, we will sell Friday's

Hal Kii u on Kaltirdny, which Is two pounds
Cinnamon and two pounds 1'cpper for 39e,

J on get a pound ofeach for JJc.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea, Coffee und Grocery Store,

12 A II Hotith Queen Ht Neur Centre Hquuie,
Lancaster, l'a.
nnd Frco Delivery.

K10K THE 'Til OK JULY, INK).

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!

WHOLESALE AND HKl'AIU

Exhlbltlniis furnished, comprising n variety
of new mid beautiful designs for Public and
l'rlvutti I)l.plasot Hie most brilliant nnd lust-lu- g

colors.
Willi an experience el 25 years In the busi-

ness, we can get you up u programme glvlngu
varied uud most pleasing display.

Colored Works.
Our works ure colored lire s and not surpassed

by any. ,
If,Mill want it public exhibition or private

display for joursclf, give us a call or write us.

D. S. Bursk,
NO. 17 KAST KINO STRKUT,

LANCASTER. PA.

A T KE1HTH.

Sugars On a Decline

RE1STS,
We are on the Eve of

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH !

Whole Iron! of our store throw it lntir

FIREWORKS,
and thrco warerooms chock full, Wo Are Htad-quarter-

Wholesale and lletiill.
Uarden und Ijtwn Exhibition Pieces Send

fur our descriptive price list 5, I0, J15 up lo
JIOOoi more. Private or public dlsplus gotten
up. Wpiisucontljiidginviit In the selection of
pieces tlutt will be pleasing nnd give unlvtisnl
satisfaction. Sce.luriifiiy.Vm for HlgAdvcr-Ib-ciiieii- u

on Fireworks, etc.
HallcMins. Animal H.iIIimuis, Chinese and Japa-

nese UinlcniH, Kings etc. Headquarters for
Dynauiltu Crackers, I'Utulii. Revolvers, lllank
( .irtrldgcs, Cautious, and it hundred new things
lu theltrework line.

Sugars On a Strike !

The Oreat Sugar Trust again baiting the mar-
ket b) ton erlng prices a hulf center more. Wo
have reduced Hit in it hall cent u pound. Tho
wave has struck us and wu strike back. Come,
make jour pint bases under thu cooling breeze
of four Immense electric funs. No hot wcnlhcr
with uf. once we get ou In jou won't reel
like going out so soon.

I'lcnlc nnd Camping Parties supplied nt re-

duced rales. Hie stork of Hmoked Meats, IScef
Tongues, etc. First New Mackerel of the sea-
son, weigh one pound each, WAa a hiuim1.
Ever) thing that Is seasonable we nave.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OflOCElt,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRIKCErirs.
Directly Opposite

J. U. --Martin A Co.'s Dry Ooods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Htel.

for the lllg Sign ncross the pave-
ment.

ttOVltVJfl.
T UTHEll H. KAUFFMAN,

ATfORNKY-AT-- L W,

Becoud Floor Kableuuui Ut ulldlug. No. 13
NoitU DuksWreet.

V
-

..'

i X

CUthlng
VERS A IlATHfON.M

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE

OF

SUMMER

CLOTHING
AT

REASONABLE PRICES FOR YOUR
INSPECTION.

Men's Thin Goats and Vests

FROM It 25 TO 17 M.

Handsome In Htyleand Color and SubstnnUally
Made. Just such as ou'll wnn t ror

Hot Weather.

In Oar Custom Department

We Are Showing an Unusually Handsome
Line or

Summer Suiting, in Serges.

Prices, lis, 120 to 125. Colors, Blue and Black.
Such goods nt these prices are rare.

Myers & Rathven,
LEADINO LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

-1-LOTIUNU.

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Not For Sale Elsewhere !

Look At These Cat Prices I

Men's Suits were S ISO.. ...Now Selling att 2 75
Men's Suits were! AM).. Now Selling at S 3 23
Men's Stilts wore S 7l.. Now Selling at 9 4 10
Men's Halts weroS 1175.. Now Soiling ntt fil2
Men's Hulls were III BO.. ...Now Selling at S S15
Nen's Suits were 113 00.. . .Now Selllncntt 7 SO

Men's Stills were II Ii . ..Now Selling nt J 835
Men's Stills were $1(1 no.. . Now Selling ntt II iO
Men's Suits were IIS CO.. ....jsow eiung iti IU7S

000 Pulr Men's Pants selling now oHO.'OO, 05
and 75 cents.

Hoy's Stilts now telling at 12, 12 25, 53, 11 50, II
nnd 15.

Prices almost Cut In Half.
(j0 Pair Children's Pants at 18, 20 and 25 cents

a pair.
Children's Suits rcducod to tso. 75c. II 00. 31 25.
Ureal Reductions lu our Custom (Jrdcr Do--

p.iriiiiuiu.
Prlcis that will make yon buy whether you

need the goods or not.

10R SPECIAL HARGAINS IN MEN'S
HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

CALL AT

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

66 and 08 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

49-B- e cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

1R3U & BROTHER.H

B IB TO m
The Cutting which we have Given Our Men's,

Boy's and Children's

Can be Appreciated by Looking at

WINDOWS 1, 2, 3, 5, & 6,

--ON-

Centre Square Side.

You Can Se That Wo Have Put the Knlrc In
Deep.

IN MEN'S SUITS.
Those Which Were! 8 00 Aro Now I 0 00

" ' " 110 00 " 1 8 00
' 11200...... " jlOOO
' 111 00 " 111(10
' IlliUI J12U0
" tisoj ... moo

IN BOY'S SUITS.
Marked S3 00 .

" 1150 .

1100 .

" tl 75 ....
" 1500
". HI Oil

" 17 ttl .

" 800 ....

..Down Prom S 4 SO

I 1 50
" 15 00
" 8 600
" It) 50

" " S760" " 18,'fl
" " llOtl)

And o throiigb Iho Entire Line, you will Mud
thesnine Uirgc Reductions In

MEN'b PANTS,
BOY'S PANTS,

CHILDREN'S PANTS.

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY. SHIRTS,

THIN CLOTIIINO, Etc.

Wo Havo Many Bargulut In Our

Merchant Tailoring Department,

HIRSH I BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCAHTKR. PA.

lcittiotrtt.
NATHORST, DENTIST.DR. 2UCENTRK SQUARE.

Killing Teeth and Publics Extraction s.

New Sets made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plate,
und tdvoted, etc. Yes, everything vertulnlug
toDeutt.try will receive prompt attention, nt
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nnlhorstli the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate orSledleluo ns well as of Hen-U.tr-

an udvauUigo that Is obvious.
murt-lydA-

ffcM 0e.w1LLIAMSON ArOHTEK.

The Buyen
Or THE DAY

APPRECIATE
OUR

SPECIAL BARGAINS

ANOTHER

Special Sale Announcement!

White Goods, andy a Special Sale, offerl ng

EYTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

IN

WHITE GOOD!
The Qualities snd Priors of whieh mux k..to be appreciated. 8o walk In, prowl roa
auuwuiiii.iuiiitcii waiwesru onering 1Inordinary Bargains In Every Department.

Boys' Knee-Pa- nt Suits,
11.75, 12, 12.25, I2.M.

Bovs' Separate Knee Punts, 25o, 60e, 75e,l

Boys' Shirt Waists, In Dninet Flannel,
and rDc.

Pullen nml ITran.li tf.iMln nf. uvnHJ.
French Flannel WaIiU, ll'.iM, il.50, 11.7', 12.1
I jir1lAn14ln..A VV7al.B,, jL. r ai .. rtc I...vU U.U....U n.QIH., WV., IV, l, Ci.fcf, ,1,1

LADinS'

Lace and Silk Embroidered Gape

a
SURAH SILK WAISTS,

EMBROIDERED FICHUS,
CLOTH JACKETS and SILK WRAPS.

T.nrtlAe'.... fntfi VI ..... .1 .. a, ..- -v. .u i, .nK., fli uuu VI.O.Gingham, Saline and Alpaca Skirts. 75c. I
116,11.50.11.75. . I

Children's French Flannel Sailor Bulls, K
nillO lUU UHWl IVW IV II in.

Summer Underwea
For Ladies And Children.

India finuzo UndervcsU, S5c, 3Ro and 50c.
l.flrllna Uwlc. IVmil Vui, m,. ul......
Lntlles Hlbbcd Undervcstn, 10c, Ulc.2tc. !

Ijlillcs' Silk VesU, 75c, 11. $1.25.
Itdles' Full Regular made Balbrlggan Ho

12vc, Hie, 23c and.tSe,
Children's India Gaurn Undervcsts, 100 to 2

v.iiiiuit;ii n ioug jiuc, oo to one.

Special Values for Gentlemen In

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR.

Plain and Colored Dalbrlggrn Shirts al
ii.nirin, .in., .XJC, .VTC, OUC, OC
A .tinrl Hun nf (lmi.n Ukl.l. tj.
Jean nnd euthor-Y'e!g- Drawers, 25e.S

50c. 75c.
Gent's nud Boys' Domct Shirts, 25c, SUc, (

75c.
Gent's French Flannel, Cheviot nntt Madrl

vioiii ii, Jl.ij. 11.60, 51.73, JZ.W.
Gent's I'luc silk Shirts, 12.60.

An Exceptional Yalne for Worklngmel

Blue and Mode Duek Overalls, 50c.

Grexit's
ALL-WOO-

L SUMMER SUIT

At 110 and

Chcv lots nnd Worsteds.
New Designs In Plain Colors nnd Nent Ml xturJ

SEE QUE EAST WINDOW.

Higher Grade Mnterlnls and Verv Solnei. I'n
terns for Gent's Dress Suits, III. 115. 116. 1181
.i. rll nnd Workiuanshlp equal to custol

1I1IIUC.

GENT'S SUMMER DRESS TR0USI

At U, $3.50, II nud J5 are Decided Bargain.

Boys Suits.
A new Invoice ror the Summer Holiday'!

ITI , 6J, 8U UUU 9i.
Bovs' Pants, 75c to If.

Hot Weather Coats and Vests

For Gents, 11 to 15.

Workingmen's Pants,
That are strong, 75a to ll.'ii.

Three Cases

Men's Dress Straw Hats
In Three Proportions.

They would be cheap at.rOc. We soil them at t

A Special Bargain Cuw of Dress Straw Hats
Men's Sizes. i'5o each.

Afullcuseor I!os' Mixed Dress Straw Habl
cry cheap, lieeaen.
Boj s' htrlre Flannel Tennis Caps, 15o each.

Traveling Bags and Trunks

At Very Low Prices.

Trunks for 95e, Bags for 50c.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords!
In all the Populnr Styles, 75c toll.

Gent's Chocolntn Color IlnhiinrA.1 Tires, She
stylish London Toe popular as u Hummel
Dress Shoe nrtce. 82.50. i

Gent's lawn Tennis Oxfords, Canvas Uppers!
uuu nuru iviiuutr ooies price, ci.

A Combination Step-Ladd- er and Chain

A useful and an rlcgaut article ter house orl
store, cilino el iiarit vvchsi una vurmsiieaj
I'rl. e ..I SI

The cup that cheers but w HI not InelirlHte n I
inn ..f ii. Heiiuis lee Tea. niiiite from CAMIJ
IDN'SINDIA AND CHINA IILE.NDED1EA.1
50o, 75c and f 1 r1 f. bumples tree to all callers.

Williamson I Foster,

32-38.Ea- st King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND I

NO. 81. MARKET bT MAHRWHURU, PA.


